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18
miles north of San FranFRANK H. BUCK. Monterey for Linn-to- n.
373 miles from Monterey.
ASUNCION, Richmond for San Pedro, 5
miles south of San Francisco.
FRO VI DENT 1 A. 9an Francisco for Santa'
Rosalia, off San Francisco.
CURACAO. Mazatlan for San Francisco.
$t miles south of San Francisco; 1 P. M.
February 1.1.
RAINIER. San Francisco for Mazatlan,
&6fi miles south of San Francisco; 1 P. at.
February 15.
TOKUSHIMA
MARU. Mororan, Japan,
for San Francisco. 420 miles west of San
Francisco; 1 P. M February 15.
MISKIANZA.
San Francisco for Manila.
2118 miles southwest of San Francisco; 1
P. M. February 15.
COLONEL. E. L. DRAKKE, Hllo for San
Pedro, 420 miles from Hilo; 1 P. M. February 15.
MATSONIA, Honolulu for San Francisco,
401 miles from San Francisco;
1 P. M.
February IS.
ECUADOR,
for orient. 2.17 miles west
of Honolulu: 1 p. M. Februarv 15.
COLUMBIA,
from San Francisco. 2440
miles from San Francisco; 1 P. M. February 15.
Francisco,

3 RIVER STEAMERS
E

TO

Grahamona, Oregona
Pomona Included.
SERVICE

IS

5ft

cisco.

and

SCHEDULED

Inland Empire Boat & Truck Line
to Recondition Steamboats
Before Beginning Use.

Marine Notes.
rtpt.m.-- r
The StliDDinr board wnndpn
Clackamas finished loading her cargo of
ties for the United Kingdom yesterday and
will go down the river tonight If she succeeds in filling her coal bunkers In time.
The steamer Windber. loarfinr lumber
ior eoum America, shiited yesterday from
westport to wauna.
The sailing schooner Mindoro, taking a
lumoer cargo ior Australia, was reported
yesterday to have flntsned loading. She
win sail as soon as a crew is secured.

Three river steamboats, the Grahamona, Oregona and Pomona, are
being purchased from Captain A. B.
Graham by the Inland Empire Boat &
Truck Line, it was announced yesterday by M. E. Lee, organizer of the
line, and are to be reconditioned for
Columbia Riven Bar Report.
their new service immediately. conNORTH HEAD, Feb. 16. Conditions at
The three steamboats are to be
bar
at 5 r, M.l Sea, smooth; wind,
the
and
burners
wood
to
oil
verted from
thoroughly renovated. Mr. Lee esti- northwest. 32 miles.
be
mated yesterday that they will
Tide at Astoria Tuesday.
ready to begin operations by March 1.
T.I.W
Hfsh.
The Inland Empire Boat & Truck 11:14 A.
M...8.3 feet 5:36 A. M.. .2.9 feet
operate
Grahamona
plans
the
to
line
in the upper Columbia river and the
Oregona and Pomona in the upper
Willamette. Auto trucks are to be THIEF
EXHIBITS
used as feeders, gathering products
each
to
tributary
territory
from the
river point and assembling them on
the docks for shipment. The trucks LETTER WRITTEX TO GIRL
will also be used td deliver freight
from the river points through the
WHOSE ROOM WAS ROBBED
surrounding territory.
Stops Are Scheduled.
In the Columbia river service stops Resident or Martha Washlngon Ho
be
made by the steamboat at
will
tel Recipient or Epistle Signed
Kennewick Pasco. Wallula. Umatilla,
"Porch-CliinbiNo Stops for
nrl RufUS.
Rlnlnclr
Harry."
fwlirh will he. made this side of
"
M
(
I Kn
fx canal
Tha Willamette, river landings will
It was apparently a thief with a
be at Butteville, Crawford. Salem,
sense of humor which raided the
By
Eugene.
iihanv forvnilis and
Martha Washington ' hotel Friday
means 'of the combined truck and night, taking a Baby Ben clock and
steamboat service, the company plans
to give service from shipper to con a ring from the room of Miss Myrtle
signee at 10 per cent less man mj Smith and a ciieck for S15 from that
rail rate. Freight leaving Portland of Miss Nora Scheusner, judging from
accordthe letter Signed by "Porch Climbat 6 o'clock in the evening,
at ing Harry,"
which was received by
ing to Mr. Lee. will be delivered
Albany
morning,
at
Miss
next
Smith yesterday.
Salem the
The letter
and Corvallis that afternoon, and at declares:
"My dear Miss Smith I was very
Eugene the following morning.
sorry that you were not at home yesTrip Made In Valley.
terday when I called, but I feel sure
Mr. Lee returned yesterday from a that you would not deny me the
trip through tb Willamette vaney,
ring.
clock
I must say thilt
during which he inspected the roads of theandtwo the But
ring in the clock
and
to be used for the truck servicelarge
is
best.
arranged for the taking of a
"You see now I will be able to arise
portion of the stock in the concern. early enough every
morning to hold
has
About 75 per cent of the stock and
job that I now have' and that
the
already been pledged, he said,
me
up for our
to
will
save
enable
shipthe
the holders are principally
little bungalow. Hoping that you will
pers upon whose support the success always
be
true
to me
and
faithful
of the project depends.
I am to you I am forever yours."
Captain A. B. Graham, whose steam- as Inspectors
Vv right and Gordon are
the
boats are being taken over by line,
working on the case in the effort to
Truck
Inland Empire Boat &company,
g
learn the identity of
and
manager
the
of
will be
Harry."
Captain Clyde Raabe. who has been
an operator of boats on the Columbia.
rivers for
Williamette and Snake
many years, wijl be superintendent BISHOP RAPS
ISOLATION
service.
steamboat
of the
IrOUlS J. TITIS QUITS FIRMS
OLD POLICY OF C. S. OCT- Shipping Board Post to Be Accept- GROWX, SAYS MATT S. HUGHES.
ng

.

"Porch-Climbin-

SHIP ASSIGNED TO COAST
WAWALOXA

TO MAKE

KrX.
Shipping Board Steamer Pnt in
Service of Pacific Steamship Company.

After1 discbarirlnr fuel oil In Portland.
barge 93 shifted to the local harbor at 12
last night. She will be towed to Call- form a by the tank steamer Atlas on the
latter s return from Seattle.
The tank steamer Oleum sal ed at 1
o'clock this morning for California after
aiscn arcing- - fuel oil in Portl&nd.
The steamer Windber will shift tomor
row morning from Wauna to the Hammond
mill to complete her cargo of lumber for
sou in America.
After discharging her cargo of cement
here, the steam schooner Florence Olson
will shift during the night to St Helena
to ioaa lumDcr.
The steamer Arriva, with flour from
Portland, sailed at 5:30 this evening for

iew lorn.

The shipping board steamer Wawa-lonwhich recently took a full cargo
of lumber from Portland to the orient.
and sailed from Yokohama February
4 on her return trip to this port, was
yesterday assigned by C. D. Kennedy,
agent of the operations division of
the emergency fleet corporation, for
continuous service between Portland
and Japan in tlja service of the Pacific Steamship company.
In spite of the present demand for
more tonnage on this coast to handle
shipments to the far east, it had
been prophesied by shipping men that
the Wawalona, on returning from her
present voyage, would be turned over
to the food administration to carry
flour to the Atlantic, and thus lost
to the Pacific coast ser- - ce. The al
location of an extra steamer to ply
between Portland and Japan will, it
is agreed by steamship operators, do
much to relieve the congestion nere.
The Wawalona is expected to ar
rivo at Portland about February 24,
and is scheduled to sail again with
general cargo for Kobe March 9.

a,

SAN PEDRO, Cel.. Feb. 18. (Special.)
ia.piu.iu a.
isurKnardt of the motors hip
Orinte, which arrived nere last week, is
going to. chili in an attempt to collect
aaiary ior me ume ne served in a Cerman
prison camp. Captain Burkhardt was in
command of a schooner which was carry
ing a cargo or gasoline when it was captured by the German raider Wolff, when
600 miles off the Australian coast.
The vessel was destroyed and Captain
Burkhardt and his crew were made prisoners on the raider. He remained there
nntil It returned to Germany. The capture
was made in July, 1918, and before entering Its home port the raider had destroyed
14 allied ships, the destruction of which
was witnessed by Captain Burkhardt. The
captain declared today that the German
skipper was considerate and treated his
prisoners well, but that his under officers
did not do so. He said th Germans paid
neutrals for working when they would loot
a captured ship and that none but Nor
wegian or swede members of the captured
crews would work for the Germans.
The motorship Mazatlan began loading
cargo today for Mexican ports. It is the
first vessel of a new steamship line to
operate between here and the south.

of Vessels.

Movements

FEBRUARY 17, 1920

TUESDAY,

programme was assisted by the Mt,
was very well rendered. The proceeds of the play were very gratify
ing; and will go toward the new school.

FOSSIL

HAS

TWO

.

loss.

PORTLAND

MAN

CHOSEN

R. A. Reld Is Made Special In
heritance Tax Auditor.

SALEM, Or Feb. 16. (Special.)
Because of the increased business in
the inheritance tax department of the
state treasurer's office, R. A. Reld of
Portland today was appointed special
inheritance tax auditor and will have
charge jot all Multnomah county
estates. Mr. Reid formerly was dep
uty clerk of Multnomah county.
Estates aggregating more than
$15,000,000, the larger part of which
are in Multnomah county, are now
under investigation by the inheritance
tax department. State Treasurer Hoff
says the addition of Mr. Reid to his
mllL
of employes is justified because
staff
16.
SEATTLE,
Wash.,
Feb.
Arrived
(Special.)
the marked increase in the revSEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. IS.
Steamers Crown of Toledo, from Liverpool of
aucar will begin moving and
enues
of his office due to a district
en wee,
Glasgow via San Francisco ; Katorl
me
investigation of all estates subject to
to Seattle tnis
Maru, from Hongkong. Departed Steam
steamship line steam schooner Multnomah
payment
Belle,
ers
Eastern
of inheritance tax.
for
Francisco;
San
the
..
being due nere irora en iii-u.for southeastern Alaska; Argyll,
Friday with a cargo that includes a ship for Port San Luis.
Francisco
ment of the product. The Sanbegun
Obiturry.
work
have
,.rin.HM are reported to week.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 16. Arrived

:.r

,

i uw
scnooner nianwoou.
steamship line, which
cc,
arrived here the latter pari 01 tasi sugar.
of beet
brauEht several shipments company's
ter
at Dier 4. the
brought
In addition, the vessel
minal
nf general canro. After discharg
tn
ing, she shifted to Everett, wnere sne is
loading 1.400,000 feet of lumber for the
return voyage to California.
For service In the Siberian trade, the
famous Dower schooner Bender Bros, of
the Kuskokwim Fishing & Transportation
company, has been sold to L. Seidenburg
and A. Whitienburg, merchants and miners
of Nome, according to advices received
in Seattle today from San Francisco. The
consideration is said to have been 47,1,000.
Captain Louis Knaflich, president or Ue
Kuskokwim Fishing St 1 ransporiauou company, is in San Francisco, wnere it is
understood the deal was consummated.
The Bender Bros, was built in San Fran-risr-

In 1SS9.

After a four months' trip to tne orient
chief officer of the steamship Blkhorn
of the United States shipping board Cap
tain John Gruenuock, formerly connected
with the Alaska Steamship company, was
back on the waterfront this morning. The
Elkhorn is commanded by Captain S. Rus-tawho was formerly chief Inspector of
wooden ship construction of the shipping
board in the beattle district.

Steamers Usat America, from New York;
Caspar from Caspar; Captain A. F. Lucas,
HELENS, Or., Feb. 16. (Spe- from iort wells; Lyman Stewart, irom ST.
Mrs. Sadie Cronkrite, wife
Seattle. Departed Steamers Bandon, for
Bandon; Elizabeth, for Bandon.
of J. H. Cronkrite, former councilman
of St. Helens,' dlea Friday evening
Departed
YOKOHAMA.
Feb. 6.
after a week's illness with pneuEmpress of Japan, for Vancouver.

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 16. Arrived La
Salle, from Victoria; West Uassayampa,
from Portland.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 16. Arrived Fron- tenac, from Vancouver.
KOBE, Feb. 14.
Portland,
YOKOHAMA,

light, for Seattle.

Departed

Feb.

7.

Coaxet, for

Departed

SAN PEDRO, Feb. 15. Sailed
Idaho, from Taital, for Portland.
TATOOSH.
Feb. 16. Passed
steamer Atlas, from Portland.

De- -

Steamer

AT XORTH PORTLAXD.

Explosion of Gasoline Stove Burns Hogs and Shnep Go at Former
Woman and Razes Building.
Prices Large Run Over
FOSSIU Or., Feb. 16. (Special.)
Sunday.
toFossil and vicinity had two fires
day. The first one was about 10 A. M.
at the home of James Jordon on Pine There was a good run of $9 loads of

creek. The roof caught fire from a
defective flue. Mrs. Jordon and her
daughter were alone, but after "heroic
fighting the house was saved, with
the exception of the roof, which was
completely destroyed.
The second fire occurred about 1
P. M. at the home of Mrs. McRae. The
fire was caused by the explosion of a
gasoline stove. Mrs. McRae was quite
badly burned. She is a widow and
has a daughter 14 years old. The
daughter was away at the time of
the fire. The building belonged to
B. Gaffney and had been used .as a
store building. He had some insurance. The building and contents
were totally destroyed. Mrs. McRae's
furniture and clothing were a total

stock over Sunday and the market for the
week opened actively.
Cattle failed to maintain "their good
position of last week. Trading in steers
was slow at the start and before the day
was over this division had registered de
clines of p550 cents, with the market
particularly weak in spots. Butcher cat
tle, however, continued steady.
There were no new developments in the
hog or sheep lines and last week's prices
again in effect.
Receipts were: 1738 cattle, 98 calves,
1271 hogs and 1319 sheep.
The cay s sales were as follows
Wt. Price.
Wt. Price.l
27 steers.
350 $14.25
$12..'i0f 7 hogs..
2d5
10 steers. 1110 12.001 79 hows. .
i
1U steers.
3'iO H.UO
1H00 10.001 7 hogs. .
4 sters.
12;;s 10.."0i 77 hogs. .
20S 16.00
2'J5 aoln
..0l 4 hogs. .
U steers. 1020
1" steers. 121 11.001 tf4 hogs. .
225
1U
0
14.10
24 steers. 1125 12.25! 4 hogs..
IftO 14.75
24 steers.
!Ki3 10.231 11 hogs. .
24 steers. 1104 1 2.25 12 hogs. .
212 1600
3 steers.
9!6 10.001 77 hogs'. . 215 16.25
25 steers. 1011 10 .101 7 hogs. .
214 15.85
5 steers.
218 1600
S27
.00 io hogs. .
25 steers.
175 15, SJ
1012 10.."0 7 hogs. .
318 15.75
26 steers. 1075 10.001 5 hogs. .
25 steers. 1246 12.50,' 16 hogs. .
310 15.50
25 steers.
214 15.85
000 10.001 4 hogs. .
1S6 16.00
20 steers. 1029 11.251 76 hogs. .
2S steers. 1000 11.751 67 hogs. .
237 16.23
13 steers.
262 15.00
914 9.501 10 hogs. .
211 16.00
6 steers.
01 10.K5! 20 hogs.
!i steers. 1140 12.00! 32 hogs. .
220 16.00
25 s teers . 9X5 1 0. 501 9 hos . .
215 15.85
302 14.00
20 steers. 1170 11.50ii2 hogs. .
221 15.75
24 steers, ij38
l.50l 14 hogs. .
25 steers. 1009 10.50) 66 hogs. .
105 16.00
52 steers 1075 10.50! 8 hogs..
132 14.50
81 13.25
21 steers, 1201 12.801 87 lambs.
li steers
so
88 16.73
0.501 10 lambs.
IT steers. 1100 11.0O!i79 iambs
75 16.73
2 cows.
100 12.00
o 7.H0I 1 ewe
3 cows.
7.7."l l yearl..
110 14.00
856
4 cows.
76 10. 0O
T.00'70 yearl. .
7 cows. .
fl.00! 1 hiwU. .
100 7.50
8 cows. . 1073
6.75122 steers. 1220 12.25
17 cows., 10S1
8.35125 steers. 1040 11.10
17 cows. . lftol
8.35! 2 steers. 104 10.175
6 cows . . 6fi3
6.00126 steers, not 10.7.1
2 cows. . 1000
ft. 00! 3 steers.
8
s;i
2 cows. . lLM.'i
8.001 i steer. . 100 10.2a
0 cows.. 101 S
9.00! 23 steers. 102 lo.d
10 cows., lor.o 10.23! 2" steers
006 10.1.i
7 calves
:r. li.uui 3 cows. .
11 cows.
xv. i.
810 w. t..2J cows. ,
3 cows. .
3 8.00 8 cows. . 104S 10.00
27 cows. .
4S5 7.851 3 cow
jtO o.vv
21 cows. .
7:ll
6.50 7 cows..
1 calf..
3.10
8.65
9K5
00'13 cows. .
13 50
1 calf. .
aft
130 7.00! 18 calves.
9 50130 calves.
6 calves
0 11.50
4 calves.
14!
.001 in calves.
321 12.00
3 calves.
350 10.25! 5 calves.
230 14.00
1SH)
1 bull..
8.251 4 calves.
17.00
1270
1 bull..
7.001 i calf. ..
7.50
800
30 7.50
1 bull..
8.751 4 bulls.. 1152
1450
1 bull. .
8.25! 1 bull... 1070
1370
7.50
7.001 i bull...
7 59
8 bulls. UtiO
1400
.1 bulls.
7.001 7 mixed
13:i
1.25
558
7.001 21 mixed
2 bulls. 1420
Si2 9 25
14 SO
2 bulls.
8.00! 7 hogs. .
224 16.25
1 bull.. 17.I0
S.OO'n hogs..
223 16.00

lt5

monia. The day berore she died she
gave birth to a child which also died.
Mrs. Cronkrite was 29 years old and
is survived by her motiier and father,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blakesley, her
husband and two small children, a
1 bull..
7.501 6 hogs..
910
301 14.0))
boy and a girl. Funeral services were
ISfi 16.IK
9.0OI47 hogs. .
1070
held Sunday from the Methodist 6 bull.
7.501 17 hogs..
855
126 14.50
mixed
church, of which she was a member IS mixed
9.251 2 hogs..
:;i
George Washington Cnapman, who 5 mixed 13;o 8.751 35 hogs. .
ni i on
8 50I.-.-1 hogs. .
000
1S2 16.25
rdied here last week, was a pioneer of fet2 mixed 10S3
9.501 17 hogs..
uregon, naving coin
across me 12 mixed
15.75!
hogs. .
3 hogs..
110 14:75
plains from Indiana in 1S58 with his "," hogs.
.
ll'O 16.25;
hogs. . 220 16.00
parents. They settled on the present 12 hogs.. 330 14 00 32 hog...
10
14.00
g lambs
111
17.00
site of Dallas, in Polk county, 454 hogs. . 70 lfl.OOl
hops
435 13.1)01 5 yearl..
146 15.00
and lived there a numuer of years be123 14.501
hoss
fore moying to eastern Oregon. Mr. 3Livestock
prices at the Portland yards
28, 1846.
He and his widow, who sur-2- were as follows:
1846.
He and his wife who surPrice.
Cattle
steers 12.004f 12.75
vives, had made their home in St. Best grain atid pulp-fe- d
11. oofi 11.50
steers
Helens for the past four years, coming Choice
to choice steers
10.00ftrll.00
The body was Good
here from Fossil.
Medium to good steers
9.0010.00
. ,
8.000 9. 00
taken to that place for interment. Mr. Fair to good steers
to fair steers. ...... . 7.00(f 8.00
Chapman leaves six children, Archie Common
cows
Choice
and
heifers
of Weiser, Idaho, Guy and Elmer of Good to choice cows, heifers.
9.50
St. Helens, Ray of Portland, Claud iUlt',,dlU.m
;ooL CO"'"- h;":""Fossil and Mrs. llattie Gilliam,
3.50tfp 6.50
- JT'anners
of Fossil.
6.25
8.50
Bulls
1

.

1

Inward,

Feb. 16. Arrived at
SAN FRANCISCO,
noon, steamer Klamath, from Portland.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 15. Arrived at
5:10 P. M., steamer Daisy, Irom Columbia

and heifers, $9.50910; common to rood,
$6.25C9; bulls. l7ffS23: calves, $7ffl4.
SAN

FIRES

ASTORIA, Feb. 16. Arrived down durr
ing the night and sailed at 4 P. M.. steamer City of Topeka, for San Francisco via
, i o un o wash.. 'Feb. 16.
.
and Coos Bay. Arrived down durHartwood arrived Eureka
ing the night, gasoline schooner Joseph
Sunday from San Francisco and Is loading Pulitzer, for Alaska. Sailed at 1:30 A. M..
iniii,
at the American
steamer Oleum, for Port San Luis; sailed
The barkentine Forest Friend, which
part at 6:30 last night, steamer Atlas, for Sewent to the lower harbor thethislatter
morning attle; sailed at 9:35 A. M. steamer Paw-le- t,
of last week cleared the bar
for trial trip.
for Sydney. Australia.
bound
..
.,a
Kvea. Lassen. Shasta and
TACOMA.
Wash.. Feb. 16. Arrived
Frank D. Stout cleared at 10 o'clock this Steamers Admiral
Schley, from San Franmorning for San reoro. ira
Sailed Steamers Santa Inez, for
at the E. K. cisco.
at the Wilson mill, the Lassen
Belllnghara;
Schley, for San FranAdmiral
Wood mill, the Shasta at the Donovan cisco via Seattle ;
Davenport, for San
mill, and the Frank D. Stout at the Blagen Pedro; Astorjan, for Astoria.

The steam

STEER MARKET WEAKENS
OTHER CATTLE HOLD STEADY

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.

on cane sugar early last

I

8,

FRANCISCO PRODICE

Prices Current ea Vegetables, Freeh Fruits,
Etc., at Bay City
SAN"
FRANCISCO.
Feb. 16. Butter-Ex- tra
grade, 64c; prime firsts, 63c
Kggs
Fresh extras, 47Sc; firnts, 45c;
extra pullets, 41 He; underslsed, 38c.
Cheees
California flats, fancy.
30c: firsts, 28 c; Toung Americas, sAc
Poultry California hens, 30 41c; young
roosters, S7tfc: do, old, 22 ft Z4c ; fryers.
42?4tic; broilers. 4448c; ducks, 30032c;
Belgian hares, Ipl8c; jackrabbtts, S3y
$3.30 doxen; turkeys, dressed. ftlu54c; live.
Vegetables Eggplant, southern, noml
nal; Bell peppers, southern. lOulOV&c: pi
nientos, 54 8c; sq,uash. per large lug, cream
squash. 75cvtl; hubbard, $1.23fti 1.75 per
sack; tomatoes, southern, nominal; Mexi
can, $1.7502.25 per crate; fancy, repacked,
42.50 per
luic: rotates, rivers.
5; Salinas, 5.25 5.30; sweet. 4 it
pound; Oregon Uurbanks, SAff
34e per
3.25; Oregon American Wonders, 13.40?
5 50; Idaho Gems,
55.25; Garnets, 95.23
j.30; Onions, yellow and white, (4.50;
Australian brown, 14.30 U 4.75 on strvet ;
cucumbers, hothouse, $3t?4.50 pr box;
English. f3(f&.25;
garlic, 22tr2rc pr
pound; beans, nominal; celery, $5t8 per
crate; turnips, per sack. 11.301.73; car
1.2. w 1.75
1.25; cauliflower,
per
rots.
dozen ; lettuce, sou i hern, SI. 1A ttf 2 ; peas,
1012c; sprouts, 7$8c pr pound; asparagus, natural growth, 30 U 35c pound; fancy,
50c; spinach, 6?7o pound; crate, $2.25;
green onions, $2 per box.
Fruit Oranges, navels, $3.30&5.50: lemons, $4.303 5.50; grapefruit,
S2.50f 3. 25;
tangerines, $2?3 per half orange box; bananas, 89 12c; pineapples, $3.50 413 per
aozen ; pears, cooaing, s 1 it
per lug ;
winter Nellis, $34; Oregon, $4; apples.
Rhode Island Greenings, $1.753 2 for four
tier and $1.50 to 1.65 tor four half tier;
Oregon
Newtown Pippins, S2.15&2.50;
Spitsenburg, $2.303.25; Baldwin. $202.23;
Oregon Newtown Pippins, $2.50 3; rhubarb, bay stock, 16c pound.
Receipts Flour. 7728 quarters; wheat,
1626 centals; barley, 1020 centals; oats,
2736 centals; beans, 1152 sacks; corn. 1132
centals; potatoes, 3072 sacks: hay. 7l8
tons; eggs. 64.080 doxen; hides. 460; oranges, 2300 boxes; livestock, 200 head.
Eastern Dairy Produce.
NEW YORK, Feb. 16. Butter, steady;
creamery higher than extras. 67l,&HSc;
extra, 67c; firsts, &tArtc: parkins; stock,
current make No. 2. 40iG4lc.
Eztrs, firm;
extra firsts,
d
firsts, C7u:8c.
586uc;
Cheese, weak; state whole milk flats,
held specials, 3O0:tlc: state whole nttlk
flats, average run,' 28tt 02UUc; state whole
milk twins. Held specials, 2UK0JOO.
CHICAGO.
Butter, st.adr
Feb. 16.
creamery. 5OcT0Jc.
Ks-ralower.
ReceiDts. OOAfl cases: flnrt.
5l4 952c; ordinary firsts. 444lc
mark, cases included, 41'uoJft.
Poultry, alive, higher; sprlnrs, Sue
fnw

.

OUT

MARKET
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SIAlfflK
Broken Down From Overwork
He Takes Tanlac and Now
Feels Splendid.

1 have actually trained fwelra
pounds by taking Tanlac. and thla
atrlkca ma as being; remarkabla. ca.
peclally for one of my asro. as 1 am
now 73 years old." said C. 1. Lock.
4619
h
street aoutheast,
Portland. t)r., contractor and builder,
white telling of his experience wllh
Tanlac.
"L'p to) two years ago, Mr. Ixcke
continued. 'l was very vigorous, but
at that time I was on a ranch In
California, and I worked so hard I
overtaxed my strength and became
very badly run down. I lost my appetite until I finally got to where I
just had to force down every mouthful I ate. Nothing tasted good, and
what I managed to eat did not seem
to do me a particle of good and 1
gradually grew weaker and weaker
and felt tired and worn-oall the
time. 1 nearly always had a pain In
the small of my back, which caused
me to think there was something
wrong with my kidneys. I never could
sleep well, waking up a dosen or
more times during the night, and 1
always got up In the morning feeling
worse th x when I went to bed. My
circulation was poor and my hands
looked pale and were so numb all the
time they felt like a piece of wood.
In fact, my whole body Juat felt cold
and chilled all the time.
"I had heard so much praise of
Tanlac 1 decided to give It a trial,
and to my surprise I began to feel
better al.nost as soon as I started
taking It. I say I was surprised because I had taken so many different
treatments and medicines without
getting any benefit I had about lost
faith In everything. Well, I continued
taking It until now I have a splendid
appetite and everything I eat tastes
good and gives me strength. I sleep
well at night and always get up In
the morning feeling greatly rested.
My circulation Is all right again and
I am entirely rid of that cold, chilly
feeling ..nd the numbness has entirely left my hands. I feel better
In every way than I have In years,
and I owe It all to Tanlac."
Tanlac Is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.
Korty-scvenl-
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